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\»\ THE GLOBE | THE GLOBE | THE GLOBE IS;

i With Blizzard Weather All Around Us I
iH>* 4 H >

| The Globe's January Sale Is ||
illBoth Seasonable and Economical A §
<H . f7 Jv ma '"'

is: Chinchilla Overcoats *7£ tfern
::: Worth $20.00 at . . .

??<? Superb guard model storm defying overcoats with shawl collars, loose //|H| 1H \u25a0

J* \ back belted in and patch pockets. Jff//'/\u25a0\u25a0 |||l 3M I
Smart Suits of Cassimere (MA 7c JfcCJI 7C iS:
Worsted and Cheviot .

VL it'll*!9 ffl/jMJI :::

j« \u25ba formerly priced to SIB.OO. Pin striped cheviots in the ultra English model, JEW Eg \u2666- -
neat mixed worsteds in conservative styles and fancy cassimeres that will enxfa

J* | please all. j*;

Double Breast Storm Reefers of oxford mixed tons. Just the coat for the man out in the !*!
{M! frieze, wool lined, special at .$5.00 weather, TA

Beach Coats with warm wooly backs, snapbut- Beach Vests at $1.25 g
* «>

\u25a0 < M >

j;: January Sale oi Men's Sweat- Underwear !;!

: ers Just at Blizzard Time Reduced'4< M \u25ba
$2.50 shawl collar sweaters are $1.50 75c wool texture fleece,
$4.00 and $5.00 sweaters of all kinds $2.95 J*!

j| $6.50 Shaker worsted sweaters are $5.00 Dr Wright's hygienic fleece iS >

XX ????????????????????? underwear, ... HI
8 Flannelette night robes, 75c value, 500 ;

\u2666I ,n ? Camel's hair and natural )!!!H Flannelette pajamas, worth $1.50 ; 31.00 shjrts ,? d drawers !:l
8 Seamless woolen gloves, special at, 500 worth $1.25

XX Golf caps with inside band of fur 50<* ~ 7, 77 . <;<\u25baIX v Heavy fleece lined union *

|| Coney fur caps, worth $3.00 >...52.00 suits, worth $1.50, ..SI.OO j*;|
\u2666| \u25a0 <M>!

I Further Reductions Mark the January Sale iI ot Ladies', Misses' and Children's W I
t Coats at Half Price and Less ill

!The demand for these Ladies' Coats at $15.00 it:!
(original value to $30.00) has been so great that is:|
we have marked down many of the higher priced is:!
coats to meet it. No lady should miss this great f is:|
money saving opportunity. 1

it Stunning Coats oi Newest French O(kA AA is:
«Vogues, $43.00 Values at . . . v*iU»UU \Jm is:
%X ,S ' < ?<>

\u2666\u2666 $22.50 misses'coats are .. .$11.75 I $7.00 children's coats are .. .$3.50n $16.50 misses' coats are sß*7s I SIO.OO girls' coats are $5.00 JwII $20.00 misses' coats are ..SIO.OO | $13.50 girls' coats are $6!75 T8 SIO.OO misses' coats are $5.00 | $15.00 girls' coats are $7.50

1THF GI fIRF The Store Wi,h thc "No Goods I!H ULvDIj Carried Over Policy."

RAILROADS
illCUP RULE
MEIIIS ALTERED CMS

Many Pennsy Coaches to Be
Changed to Comply With

Coramission's Order
While the first o/flcial ruling of the

newly constructed Public Service Com-
mission?that the railroads operating
in the Mate provide drinking water and
cups on every passenger car?on the
surface does not appear to be unduly
important, it will cause inconvenience
and outlay upon the part of the car-
riers.

But very few passenger coaches in
the State are equipped with a drinking
water tank, and the big task will be
for the railroads to complv with thecommission's ruling. The ruling, ac-cording to the published accounts. Iseffective at once, but this will have tobe liberally Interpreted as it would re-
quire tho "shopping" of hundreds ofcoaches.

On the Pennsylvania there are 1 200or 3,300 coaches that contain no water
..1' 1 would be impossible to take

all these cars out of service at once.The new ruling means that much
wooden equipment, once abandoned,will be brought back into use for ashort period to replace the new steelcars that will be rendered useless untilthe tanks are installed.

Coal Stealing Continues. Stealing
eoal from cars on the railroads enter-ing Hagerstown has become such aheavy drain that the railroads, especi-ally the Western Maryland, has foundit neecssary to put extra officers onthe road in an effort to break ud thepractice. v

The general plan of the coal thievesIs to board an Incoming freight trainin the suburbs and throw coal fromthe cars. For some time past coal j
I dealers have been complaining abouta .shortage in shipments of coal to thiscity, and the railroad companies have

been compelled to make good the loss.
nrakrman Killed. The body of

Calvin M. Reeder, of Hagerstown, em-ployed as a brakeman on the WesternMaryland Railroad, was found along
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad tracks,
at Round Top. four miles west of Han- icock, mangled almost beyond recogni-
tion. The body was discovered by thecrew of a freight train. It Is notknown how Reeder met his death, butIt Is supposed that he was walking onthe tracks and was run down by atrain.

Carter Sends Notice. President WS. Carter, of the Brotherhood of Loco-motive Firemen and Bnglnemen, issending a notice to every member of 1the brotherhood that if the railroad
company for which the man Is working iviolates the award, he shall file a state- I

I ment with the president.
To Talk On Vice. ?The Kev. Dr. Harry 1N. Prlngles. of the National ReformedBureau, Washington, will talk on

"Commercialized Vice'" at the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Young Men's ChristianAssociation, on .Sunday afternoonJanuary 18. The lecture will be Illus-
trated. i

NEW STEEL COACHES

Twenty new all-steel conches have
been completed for the Pennsylvania
Railroad by the American Car anil
Foundry Company at the Hammond
(Ind) works and are being sent East in
consignments of two or three cars.
They will be placed in service on the
Pittsburgh and the more easterly di-
visions.

OIL STOVE CATCHES FIRE

An overheated oil stove, at the home
of Mrs. Anna Hohl, 316 North Court
street, caught fire yesterday afternoon
shortly after-4 o'clock, and did damage
to an amount of $lO.

_____ !

What Thin Folks Should Doi
To Gain Weight

Physician's Advice For Thin, tnile-
veloped Men and Women

Thousands of people suffer from ex-
cessive thinness, weak nerves and
feeble stomachs who, having tried ad-
vertised tiesh-makers, food-fads, physi-
cal culture stunts and rub-on creams,
resign themselves to life-long sklnnl-
ness and think nothing will make them
fat. Yet their case is not hopeless. A
recently discovered regenerative force
makes fat grow after years of thin-
ness, and is also unequalled for re-
pairing the waste of sickness or faulty
ingestion and for strengthening the
nerves. This remarkable discover}- is
called Sargol. Six strength-giving,
fat-producing elements of acknowledg-
ed merit have been combined in this
peerless preparation, which is endorsed
by eminent physicians and used by
prominent people everywhere. It it
absolutely harmless, inexpensive and
efficient.

A month's systematic use of Sargol
should produce flesh and strength by-
correcting faults of digestion and bv
supplying highly concentrated fats to
the blood. Increased nourishment is
obtained from "the food eaten, and the
additional fats that thin people need
are provided. George A. Gorgas and
other leading druggists supply Sargol
and say there is a large demand for it.

While this new preparation has
given splendid results as a nerve-tonic
and vltalizer, It should not be used bynervous people unless they wish to
gain at least ten pounds of flesh.?Ad-
vertisement.

DRINK
HABIT
REUABLE HOME TREATMENT

The ORRINE treatment for the
Drink Habit can be used with absolute
confidence. It destroyn all desire forwhiskey, beer or other alcoholic stimu-
lants. Thousands have successfully
used It and have been restored to lives
of sobriety and usefulness. Can begiven secretly. Costs only SI.OO per
box. If you fail to get results from
ORRINE after a trial, your money
will be refunded. Ask for free booklettelling all about ORRINE.

Geo. A. Gorgns, 16 N. Third St.;
John A. McCurdy, Steelton, Pa.; H. F.

Mechanicsburg, Pa. ,

Standing of the Crews
......

HARRISBURG SIDE
I Philadelphia Dlv.slon ll2 crew togo_ first after 12.10 ,n.: 108? 123, 128°111, 101, 103. 126, 120, 125
| Engineer for 104.
I Conductor for 125.
i Flagmen for 104. 125. 126 12S
l Brakemen for 120, 123

1.. ?£! n
.

eerS UR : Albright, Brodheck-I oV Reislnger, Maxwell, Shocker, KitchBinkley, Gray, Gable. Gehr, Downs,
Brubake'r ' Bisainger, Howard,

"P: Tennant, Walkage,
! ,^LralV. lR mnc Winters. Watson, Kll-

J. I'. Mlllor> Herman, Spring, Peters,blattery, Jackson, Slider, Dettling,Fisher, Eckman, Menear, Rost, Brue-inger, Shultz, Filling.
Conductor up: Myers.

up: Yeageri Martin, Um-holtz, Hartraan, Nophsker.
Brakemen up: Shirk, Smith, Mum-maw Kerstetter. Shope, Hill, hustonDengler, feinunons, Bainbridge. GilbertHi\ner, Murry, Brown, DowhowerNeff, Wj-nn, Collins.

r
Middle Division? 22s crew to go firstafter 2 p. m.: 19, 17, 27 22
Marysville: 210, 211.

? Engineers for 17, 27.
Fireman for 22.
Conductor for 19.
Engineers up: Hummer, Albright,

'ccut *i!sh ' Tetterman]
Clouser, Simonton, Free, Kauftman
Smith' ~

Knisley, Dorman!Smith, W illia, Shirk, Lewis.
,

J- D. Hoffman, Hen-
i ii

r}? y' Bruk er, Braselmann,
& sf-.'i Nai shbarger, Bortel, Snyder, Er'rilhK Forsythii. Hunter, McAllcher,

i& Dysinger, Reed-er. Liebau. Masterson, Rupp, SholleyParsons, Rapp, Kepner, Hoover, Kline'Lukens, Mumper, Hoffman '

Pa^i nck"C
Di

r
s

S
s.ng

P

er. EbeHe '
Ream

Sm
sh

n
utt

P: BreaCh * F ' ln,c*

Brakemen up: Putt, Blessing, Wil-liams, Sultzaberger, Trout HenrvI r̂ 1bau K ll' Roebuck, Pipp, Mc-Naight, Palmer, Adams. Schmidt, R. c.vKilr tj
g \u25ba,' ® urtl- Bolden. Murray!

W aimer, Borhman, .Shearer, Durr Ed-wards. A. M. Myers. Monmlller, Har-ner, Foltz, Musser, Mellinger.
V»rd Crews

HiPlgl?? ee ,rs up i ?elton. Shaver. I,an-dls, Hoj. ler. Beck. Harter, BleverBlosser, Mallaby. Rodgers, Snyder LovRdy, Meals, Stahl, Swab, Crist, Saltz-an. Kuhn.
Firemen tin: Ford, Glerner, Craw-ford, Llsh, Bostdorf, Schlefer, RaurhWelgle, Lackey, Maeyer, Sholter, Sncll

i Bartolet, ITart, Barkey, Sheets, EydoKeever, Knupp, Holler.Engineers for 1869, 707 574 175s 14 1
Icemen for 1886, 707, 322,' 14, 1699;

GHOLA SIDE
rhllndelnhln Division 206 crew to!,go first after 12.45 p. m.: 211 201 245238. 235. 216, 249, 215, 233. 209,' 217: 253, ,

i Engineers for 203. 206, 216 217
Firemen for 203. 255.Conductors for 216. 23SFlagman for 249.
Brakemen for 216. 233, 235Conductors up: Carson. Walka *men up: Rel *ze'. Brown. 'KlineMOann. » iBrakemen up: Wetzel, Calfount
it I1 1?.!!' -5 ur. ? TT,rdv. Brnom, Short\u25a0 Alnriprnt, F. C. McDermott, Povel Roh-

inson. Blair Stelnlev. Titus, Whentfleld !
Prook. M«esenhnueh, TTmberger. 'W-v Myers, Goudy. Deck- 1er. WnfßtlA. McTllrov.

| nivlwlott?orew to sro first 1after 1.80 n. m.: 245. 216, 251. 215 243

113' 118'
235 ' 229 ' 2 ° 7' 103, U1 ' 1

Engineer for 111.
Fireman for 118.
Conductors for 107, 111.
Elaginan for 121.
Brakemen for 103, 122. Ai

JANUARY 13,1914.

TWENTY DENTISTS
PISS STIITE EXAMS

No Harrisburgers Among the List
Made Public at the Cap-

itol Today

* was made to-day
JI of the names of
?? the names of the

| jdHfek dental stud on t s

: am lnatlon and

St ate certificates
permitting them to

'.me nsi is as follows: Harry Bing-
ham, W. A. Borden, Jr., John C.
Challenger, George A. Coleman, Louise
B. Bennett, J. Lee Eberly, Laurence
k. Fagan, Walter A. Fltzslmmons, Ed-
ward A. Flanigan, Joseph H. Fletcher,
Henry M. Garrett, Raymond S.

| George. Jacob F. Goldberg, Theron J.

! Hlckey, George A. Jenkins, Frank
McA. Jolly, Carl E. Levan, Harry H.
Levine, James N. Perry, Jr., Louis
Powell, Charles B. Qalley, Joseph H.
Richman, Alfred Laurence Robinson,
Joseph Leo Ruddy, James Blair Samp-
son, James Davis Shortt, Paul V. Sox-
hlet, Winfield B. Stratford, Guy F.
Stover, Sharles B. Williams.

Veteran Helped.? William Dunn,
now of Washington, was one of the
Pennsylvania emergency men who
hustled south when the battle of An-
tletam was Impending, to help fight
tho Confederates. Although on the
Jok when his country called, he was
absent from Muncy when a paymaster
visited'that place, some time later, to
settle with him and the other mem-
bers of Captain Lloyd's company. The
others got their money, but when
Dunn returned the paymaster and the
opportunity had gone. For fifty-one

I years Dunn has kept that account re-
jceivable in mind, and now feels that

! tho time to realize upon it has come.
IHe has written to Auditor General
Powell explaining the circumstances
and making a request for payment;
;nnd Powell, who was in the Phlllp-
| pines war, will mall the veteran a
| voucher and Instruct him to present
his claim in a formal way.

Clerks Dropped. Next to the at-
tempted sleuthing on Commissioner
Dixon to-day by an overzealous audi-
tor, the sensation of Capitol Hill

! was the notice given to several
well-known clerks of the State Treas-
ury that their services would not be
required after this month. In each
case the letters stated that no fault
was to be found with the work of
each clerk, but an Intimation given
that stern necessity impelled State
Treasurer Young to sign the dismissal
letters. The men who go are said to
be Ard C. Steel, Blair, who comes of
one of the most influential families In
that county; Joseph L. Gates, former
cashier of the Treasury; John S.
Sloan, Philadelphia, and one other.

Ciw=ti rnn ooiooLerown

HOME WEDDING FOR
MISS BESSE PATTON

Middletown Society Girl Weds
Harrisburg Man; Honeymoon

Through the South

I Erie Smallpox.?Reports were sent
|to the Department of Health to-day

I that smallpox had broken out in
! Northeast borough, Erie county. There
| are eight eases.

Powell Answers. The Attorney
\ General's Department to-day filed an
answer on the part of Audltc- Gen-
eral Powell to the mandamus pro-
ceeding of Representative Max Aron,
of Philadelphia, to compel him to pay
him the full salary as a member of the
Legislature. Aron succeeded John H.
Riebel, who died in the midst of the
session, and claims the full salary,

i Powell held that he was entitled to be
j paid for only the part ho served and

| the Attorney General's Department

j has upheld him.

First Coal Report.? The first re-
\u25a0 ports to be made by anthracite coal
companies of their production were
filed to-day. These reports will be the
basis of tax settlement.

Institutes On. The Cumberland
county farmers' institutes closed to-
day, and to-morrow the Berks county

j series will open, with one scheduled
j for Bustleton, in Philadelphia county,
|on January 23 and 24. The attendance
lat the Cumberland series was unusu-

j ally large. The Berks series will be
! Womelsdorf, January 14 and 15; Cen-
' terport, January 16 and 17; Geiger-

j town, January 19 and 20; Jackson-
wald, January 21 and 22. Tho York
county series will follow Philadelphia,
followed by Franklin and Delaware.

Deer Buying.?"lf people who live
in Eastern Pennsylvania counties and
are talking of having their counties
closed to deer hunting for three years
under the new act, want deer they
should arrange to co-operate with the
State in buying them," said Dr. Joseph
Kulbfus, secretary of the State Game
Commission to-day. "The State does
not have the money available to buy
deer. We had hoped to secure some
of the funds from hunters' licenses,
but it is "not possible because of the
failure to make a specific appropria-
tion."

HEARD ON TlfK HULL

Governor Tenor will speak at Phila-
delphia to-morrow evening.

Tho Board of Public Grounds and
Buildings is scheduled to meet Fri-
day.

S. P. Emery, a New Castle lawyer,
was at the Capitol on business to-day.

All of the old desks In the Auditor
General's Department have been re-
placed by flat tojs. The roll tops have
been stored or distributed to other
departments.

,

The suburban planning act may be
tested in court by people living near
Philadelphia.

Superintendent Schaeffer has been
elected a vice-president of Franklin
and Marshall.

The bids for the resurfacing of the
road in Schuylkill county will be
opened next week.

Ex-Auditor General SUson was on
the Hill to-day.

Register William Connor, of Alle-
gheny, spent the day here.

Ex-Speaker H. F. Walton was hereon business connected with the Fair-
view State Hospital.

A dozen cold storage suits were or-
dered to-day by Commissioner Foust.

William Robertson, Franklin, and
C. Jt. Fry, York, have been appointed
notaries.

THE READING
P., H. & P. after 6 a. m.: 7. 8. 14

18, 11, 5, 3. 19, 9, 2.
Helper crew: Freed, Wynn, Fernar.East-bound after 9.15 a. m.: 52. 58

68. 63, 60, 64, 71, 53, 57.
Conductors up: Hilton, Taylor. Kline
Engineers up: Nye, Crawford.
Firemen up: Grumblne, Duncan

Sueder, Lower, Sex. Blngaman, Bishop,
Hoffman, Holbert, Carl, Fulton, Kelly
Bayer, Chronlster, Stephens, Annspeck!
Shearer, Sellers, Breur, Vleng, Hoff-
man, Nye, Heltner.

Brakemen up: Hoover, Pak, Walsh
Kuntz, Mauer, Wenk, McHenry, Hoov-
er, Stephen, Swartz, Miles, Dlsslnger
Pye, Clerk, Cook, Fitting, Martin
Keim. Strawhecker, Hess, Taylor
Freethy, Mumma, Claybaugh, Farllng
Bass. Ensmlngev, Enley, Creager. Oar<T.'
mer. Trawltz.

CIVIC CLUB MEETS
MOfIK IFTERNOON

Matter of Work Among Foreign-
ers Likely to Be Taken Up

by Organisation

MRS. C. E. DEWAL/T

A pretty home wedding waa sol-

emnized at tho lioine of Mr. and Mrs.

John Patton, 252 Pine street, Middle-
town, yesterday morning at 11 o'clock,
when their daughter. Miss Besse Arm-
strong Patton was married to Charles
Edward DeWalt, of Harrisburg. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev,
H. F. Hoover, D. D., pastor of the
Church of God.

The bride was unattended and only
tlie immediate families of the young
couple were present. During tho cere-
mony the wedding march from Lohen-
grin was played by Miss Edna Shope,
of Harrisburg. Immediately after the
ceremony the young couple left for a
honeymoon trip to Norfolk, Ports-
mouth, Old Point Comfort and other
Southern cities.

Mr. DeVValt is a well known Harris-
burger ami is manager of the Hoff-
man lee and Coal Company. He is a
son of H. E. DeWalt, manager of the
United Ice and Coal Company. The
bride is a graduate of the Middletown
High School and is prominent in
church and musical circles in Middle-
town.

CHIMNEYFIRES RESUI/T
FROM OVER-HEATING

Prompt action by the borough lire-
men prevented two fires reported with-
in the past twenty-four hours from
assuming serious proportions. Both
fires were chimney tires, caused by
the over-zealous efforts of the residents
of the burned houses to keep their
homes warm.

Tho first alarm was turned in at 8
o'clock last night from the box at
Second and Mohn streets, when a blaze
was discovered in the building occu-
pied by Mike Sostar, South Third
street. This house is one of a long
row of frame houses. Hard work by
the firemen and the use of several
plug streams conquered the blaze. A
few minutes before the blaze in South
Third street was reported a telephone
call was made to the West SiCe Chem-
ical to extinguish tiro In the chimney
at the Florence House.

SUFFRAGISTS MEET
Und%r the auspices of tho Central

Pennsylvania Suffrage Association an
address will be delivered In Trinity
parish house, Pine street, Friday even-
ing, by Miss Margaret Foley, of Mas-
sachusetts.

Before buying elsewhere visit the
Quality Shop, Front and Locust
streets, and look over the bargains
that are offered dnring the January
Clearance Sale now on.?Advertise-
ment.

THIEVES AT OBERLIN"
The home of Samuel Finney, Ober-

lin, was entered by thieves Saturday
night. Ten dollars and a few articles
of clothing are missing. Entrance was
gained through a side window and exit
was made by way of the front door,
which was left open.

REED'S GROUP MEETS
J. C. Reed's group of the First Meth-

odist Sunday school will hold a meet-
ing in the social room of the church
this evening.

TRUSTEES TO MEET
A meeting of the trustees of the

First Methodist Church will be held
In the trustees' room of tho church
this evening.

PERSONALS

Herman Poltl is ill at his home in
South Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Alleman, 14SNorth Front street, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Moyer, at Pillow, Pa.

David and Charles Messinger, of
Swatara street, spent Sunday with
friends in Mechanicsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geesey, 349
Swatara stroet, spent Sunday with the
former's brother, Albert Geesey, in
Marysvllle.

Clarence Byers, Front and Mohn
streets, is the guest of his parents in
Newville.

TO CONFER DEGREE

Washington Camp, 102, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, will meet Inits hall In the Steelton Trust Building
this evening to confer the A. D. K.
degree upon a large class of candi-
dates.

At the Quality Shop reductions on
shirts, neckwear, hats, raincoats,
trunks, suit cases and many other ar-
ticles. ?Advertisement.

CLASS TO REORGANIZE

Class No. 10; of tho Grace United'Evangelical Sunday school will meet
at the home of the teacher, J. J. Nell,
238 Lincoln street, to-morrow evening
for reorganization.

MRS. HEILE ILL

Mrs. L. B. Heile, wife of Undertaker
L. B. Heile. 109 South Front street,
was taken to the Harrisburg Hospital
seriously 111 this morning.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

The congregation of Salem Lu-
theran Church, at Oberlln, Is planning i
elaborate exercises for next Sunday, I
which will be the first anniversary of'
the church Special services will be!
held both morning and evening.
James W. ISaker, Dauphin county Sun-
day school superintendent, will bo
present at the morning services to
deliver an address. The ladles' quar-
tet of Middletown will render special
rauslo.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mitteo of the Steelton Civic Club «t
the home of the president, Mrs. J. M.
Heagy, 39 South Front street, yester-
day nfternoon, plans were made for
the regular meeting of the Civic Club,
to be held next Monday afternoon, in
Trinity parish house, Pine street.

At yesterday's meeting of the ex-
ecutive committee quite a number of
matters pertaining to municipal re-
forms and civic improvements were
discussed arid plans were made for ac-
tion at the regular meeting next Mon-
day.

One of the things that will be acted
upon at next week's meeting will bea letter from John Price Jackson,
Commissioner of Labor and Industry,
requesting the co-operation of the
Civic Club in a study of imigratlon
and the relation of wages paid foreign
laborers to their conditions of living
and morals.

According to Mrs. J. M. Heagy, the
president of the club, this letter will
be laid before the entire club next
week and a committee will b© ap-
pointed to co-operate with the De-
partment of Commerce and Labor.
Commissioner Jackson's letter has al-
ready received the endorsement of the
State Federation of Civic ""lubs and
this federation has requesteu the vari-
ous individual clubs to take up the
matter with the commissioner.

A cold spell Is due. Reductions on
fleece-lined and wool underwear,
sweater coats and gloves at the Quality
Shop, Front and Locust streets. ?Ad-

. vertisement.

TO INSTALL OFFICERS

Steelton Council, No. 933, Royal Ar-canum, will hold a musical# and public
nstallation of officers to-morrow even-

ing. at 8 o'clock, in Red Men's Hall,oecond and Walnut streets, Steelton.All members, their wives and ladlesare invited.

PLAN ANNUAL BANQUET
A committee has been appointed tomake the arrangements for the annualbanquet of the B. and C. Beneficial

Association to bo held the evening of
January 26 at the Hotel Dauphin, Har-
risburg.

l-MIDDLETOWfI- - -

KOBBERS AT JEDNOTA

For the second time within the
month robbers visited the Jednota
home near town early yesterday morn-
ing. On a previous visit a few weeksago an unsuccessful attempt was
made to open the safe in the printing
office of the printery, the robbers be-
ing frightened away by one of the of-
ficers of tho society. On yesterday
morning's early visit tho thieves en-
tered the home of Joseph Husek, edi-
tor-in-chlef of the Jednota, and after
ransacking the house, got away with
$22 in cash and a safety razor. So
quietly did the thieves work on their
second visit that their presence was
not known until yesterday when Mrs.
Husek came down stairs to prepare
breakfast.

DIRECTORS RE-ELECTED

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Farmers' National Bank yesterday
morning the following directors were
re-elected: I. S. Longenecker, S. C.
Young, W. D. Matheson, E. S. Ger-
bericli, 11. H. Shellenberger, B. F.
Brant and S. C. Peters.

PERSONALS

Miss Mary Nlssley, Pine street, is
visiting relatives In Newville.

John Stewart, assistant agent at the
Reading Railway station, spent Sun-
day in Reinholds.

Frank Zimmerman, Ann street, left
for a visit to Reading yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leßoy Hess and
daughter are home from Panama, and
are the guests of tho Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. George Hess, of near Middle-
town.

ELECT DIRECTORS

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of tho United Market Com-
pany, held at the markethouse in
Emaus street, Saturday, the following
directors were elected: Joseph M.
Brandt, Charles Ebersole, Thomas
Manning, Levi N. Peck, Isaac Coble,
John N. Rife, Addison Landis. H. W.
Bausman, John A. Kremer. The an-
nual election of officers will take place
at the markethouse on Saturday, Jan-
uary 17, at 8 a. m.

PILES
Quickly
Cured

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure?-
Trial Package Mailed Free to

All in Plain Wrapper.
We want every man and woman,

suffering from the excruciating tor-
ture of piles to just send their name
and address to us and get by return
mail, a free trial package of the most
effective and positive cure ever knownfor this disease, Pyramid Pilo Rem-
edy.

The way to prove what this great
remedy will do In your own case, is to
Just fill out free coupon and send to
us and you will get by return mall, a
free sample of Pyramid Pile Remedy.

Then .after you have proven to
yourself what it can do, you will go »o
the druggist and get a 80-cent box.

Don't undergo an operation. Op-
erations are rarely a success and of-
ten lead to terrible consequences
Pyramid Pile Remedy reduces all in-
flammation, makes congestion, Irrita-
tion, itching, sores and ulcers disap-
pear?and the piles simply quit.

' For sale at all drug stores at 60
cents a box.

Free Package Coupon
Fill out the blank lines below with

your name and address, cut out cou-

Son and mall to the PYRAMID
RUG CO., 406 Pyramid Bldg., Mar-

shall. Mich. A trial package of the
great Pyramid Pile Remedy will

i then be sent you at once by mail,
FREE, in plain wrapper.

i Nam*

Street

City State

Stork and Cupid
Cunning Plotters

Many a New Hbm* will Hit*a Little

Wf^sl Jnfl
There is usually a certain degree of dread

In every woman's mind as to the probable
fain, distress and danger of child-birth.
But. thanks to a most remarkable remedy .
known as Mother's Friend, all fear is ban-
ished and the period is one of unbounded,
joyful anticipation.

Mother's Friend Is used externally. 16is a most penetrating application, make*
the muscles of the stomach and abdomen
pliant so they expand easily and naturally
without pain, without distress and witl*none of that peculiar nausea, nervousnessand other symptoms that tend to weakenthe prospective mother. Thus Cupid andthe stork are held up to veneration; they
arc rated as cunning plotters to herald ths
coming of a little sunbeam to gladden thahearts and brighten the homes of a host othappy families.

There are thousands of women who have
used Mother's Friend, and thus know from
experience that It Is one of our greatest
contributions to healthy, happy mother-
hood. It Is sold by all druggists at SI.OOper bottle, and Is especially recommendedas a preventive of caking breasts and all
other such distresses. /

Write to Hradfleld Regulator Co., 181'
Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., for their very
valuM>le book to expectant mothers. Get
a bottle of Mother's Friend to-day.

CHECK THE SYMPTOMS
OF LUNG TROUBLE

One of the many reasons why Lung
Trouble is so difficult to light Is be-
cause the disease Is often of a very
flattering nature. The patient may
look well, but it really is fast losing;
strength by continued night sweats
fever and cough. Those symptoms
should be checked as quickly as pos-
sible. Hckmon's Alterative is bene-
ficial In eneckiner fever and night
sweats and it has brought about many
complete recoveries. Read this case:?»

305 W. 36th St.. New York."Gentlemen:?l am writing you thld
testimonial that others may know what
your Alterative has done for me. Sine*
1 »was a very young woman I was a
sufferer from Bronchitis. I tried dootoi*
after doctor, getting little or no bene-
fit. Finally I had night sweats, weakspells and lost ruoldly In weight and
my doctor told mo if they were notchecked I would have Lung Trouble.Miss Mary Korhamer, who is a friend
of mine, recovered after taking your
Alterative and insisted that I try it. Iam now. after two years, perfectly
well, strong and healthv."

(Affidavit> MRS. KOSA VOELPEL.
(Above abbreviated; more on re-

quest).
lickman's Alterative has been proven

by many years' test to be most ef-
ficacious for severe Throat and Lunr
Affections, Bronchitis, BronchialAslhrna, Stubborn Colds and in up-
building the system. Contains no nar-cotics, poisons or habit-forming drugs
Sold by leading druggists. Write tha
Rckman Laboratory. Philadelphia, Pa.,
for booklet telling of recoveries and ad-
ditional evidence.

A HARMLESS
COUGH SYRUP

FOR BABIES
Cough syrups containing opium, morphine
chloroform, codeln or other "de»e" in any
quantity affect the delicate systems of young
children. Avoid them. Use Goff's Cough
S.vrup. the old-fashioned kind made frdm"harmless herbs. Golf's Is very effective forcroup and whooping cough, but net harm-
ful. Sold by all dealers, 25c. and 50c. bot-tles. Money back by the dealer if It doesn't
help you. .
B. B. COFF * SONS CO.. Cumden. X. J.

Washington
Party
Rally

Board of Trade

Jan. 14 and 15
All Progressives of

Dauphin County and
throughout the state gen-
erally are earnestly re-
quested to attend the
Washington Party Rally

in the Board of Trade

Building Jan. 14th alnd

15th. This rally prom-

ises to be the largest

gathering of Progress-

ives held at any time in

Pennsylvania.

Addresses will be made
by Senators Clapp and

Poindexter; also by Con*
gressmen Kelly, Lewis,

Temple and Gifford Pin*

chot

WASHINGTON PARTY COtTNTt

COMMITTEE
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